In Neurospora crassa, the present writer found one instance among stocks kept at Kyushu University, 4A, carrying a mutant gene affecting the ascospore color development. Crossing of the mutant with the wild-type of the opposite mating-type, a, produced perithecia which contained asci with two pairs of wild-type black and two pairs of tan-colored ascospores, thus making possible a direct analysis of the segregation of the spore color locus, symbolized as tan-spore or ts. Accordingly, this mutant may provide a good marker in analyzing the problems of the heterocaryon and of the genetic crossing-over. Similar segregations of ascospore color have been reported in homothallici, 2, 3) as well as in heterothallic fungi4 5) other than Neurospora. In Neurospora, Stadler6) reported a similar mutant, asco, with which he demonstrated the wide variation in frequencies of second-division segregation. The present paper deals with the linkage of is to inos (37401) and with variation in recombination values due to strains mated to tan-spore.
Materials and Methods
Along with the mutant ts, the following five stock cultures of Neurospora crassa were employed : 37402a (asco), 8a (wild-type), P2a (wild-type), B135a (osmotic), and a linkage tester LT2a. The present B135a is an isolate from successive back-crosses of the original mutant to St. Lawrence wild-type (Dr. Perkins' personal communication). For convenience this symbol B135a will be used in this paper.
Westergaard and Mitchell's7) minimal agar medium in Petri-dishes was used for crossings, and was supplemented appropriately when nutritional mutants were involved. The initial pH of the medium was adjusted to about 6.2. Crosses were made by applying conidial suspension in sterile distilled water to the protoperithecia developed by ts, excepting a cross involving LT2a which was made possible by simultaneous inoculation with is because of the retarded development of the protoperithecia. All cultures were incubated at 25° in darkness. Seven to eight days after the application of conidial suspension some of the asci in the developed perithecia began to segregate in color. Thereafter, difference in color between the two kinds of spores became increasingly distinct day by day in most of the asci. These two kinds of spores were readily distinguishable till the spores were expelled, though tan spores became somewhat darker with age. Usually 11 days after the fertilization, perithecia were dissected for microscopical examinations. In the cross involving LT2a the dissection was carried out two weeks after the inoculation. Ascus clusters were mounted in glycerinewater mixture, this mounting medium having been proved to be most satisfactory to distinguish the spore color and to preserve the preparations for a long period. (Table 3) . No evidence for biased segregations was obtained in this cross (for patterns I and II, X'=0.022, D.f. =1, P >0.80; and for patterns Ill-VT, x2 = 2.449, D . f . = 3, P >0.30). The gene is exerts no effect upon the size and shape of the spores, but it proved to be lethal at a certain stage in the spore maturation.
So, attempts to germinate any of the tan spores, either those dissected from the asci or those which had been naturally expelled from the asci onto the agar medium, have failed to date, thus making it impossible to isolate a further new is stock.
It is well known in Neurospora that the sporadic inclusion of immature or aborted spores in the ascus results in aberrant spore patterns with regard to spore pigmentation.
Such aberrant spores could be attributed to chromosomal translocations8), to gene mutations9), or to a kind of gene competition in the course of spore maturation"). Further, such aberrant spores occurred under certain cultural conditions").
In the present cross is x 8a, as well as in the other crosses involving ts, a few asci were found to show such aberrant patterns as three black to five pale-colored spores, two black to six pale spores, and so forth. This is apparently due to the occasional failure of the normal pigmentation in the spores expected otherwise to develop into the black wild-type spores.
This failure in pigmentation was noted in approximately 4% of the non-ts spores, occurring at random in position.
For example, in a cross is x 8a frequency of the second-division segregation was 47.8% in asci showing regular 4:4 segregation, and was 42.4% in asci with one extra-pale spore (Table 1) . Discrepancy between these two frequencies was not significant (X'=2.331, D .f . =1, P>0.10).
Asci which contain one pair or more of extra-pales are not identifiable as to the segrega- tion pattern, and they are excluded from statistical records in the present article. 2. Independence of is from asco. A lysine-requiring mutant of Neurospora, 37402, was previously reported to carry a gene asco, which produces colorless spores and is located on linkage group 66). To test the allelism and linkage relationship of is to asco, is was crossed with asco (37402a). If these two genes are not allelic, three types of asci, parental ditype (PD), non-parental ditype (NPD), and tetratype (T), should be produced, viz., 4(+ ts) : 4(asco +), 4(+ +) : 4(asco ts), and 2(+ +) : 2(+ ts) : 2(asco +) : 2(asco ts). In reality this was the case. However, it was impossible to distinguish all the four genotypic spore types, because spores carrying asco yield the same colorless spores irrespective of the presence or absence of the gene ts, that is, this is a case of hypostasis of is to asco. Thus there were distinguished phenotypically three kinds of asci : ascus with two pairs of tan spores and two pairs of colorless ones (PD), ascus with two pairs of black wild type spores and two pairs of colorless ones (NPD), and ascus with one pair of wild-type, one pair of tan, and two pairs of colorless spores (T) (Fig. 3) . Observed numbers of these three types of asci were as follows : PD NPD T Total 133 98 173 404. If the two loci segregate independently from one another, two kinds of ditype tetrads should be equally f requent12) . But, the difference between the number of PD and that of NPD asci was significant (Z2=5.303, D. f . =1, 0.02 <P<0.05).
There was, however, no way of distinguishing a tan spore from a young wild-type spore in a few asci which were in maturation process.
Thus an ascus with four tan and four colorless spores could be either a NPD or a T as well as a PD ascus at its maturity, which may result in an excess of PD, no definite evidence for linkage between asco and is being manifested.
3. Locating is on linkage group 5. To identify linkage group on which is is located, this mutant is was crossed with the linkage tester stock LT2a in which all the seven linkage groups were marked with one mutant locus each (cf. Table 2 ). Random spores from this cross were germinated and 100 spores were isolated.
All the germinating spores from such a cross should carry the wild-type allele of the ts.
If any mutant locus is independent of ts, half the germinating spores will be mutant. And, if a certain mutant locus links with ts, more than 500 of the germinating spores will exhibit the mutant character.
Of 100 isolates, 96 revealed inositol-requirement, thus distance between is and inos being estimated as 4.0 units. Whereas, other genes exhibited the mutant character in about 50% of the isolates (Table 2 ). This indicates that is is located on linkage group 5. Centromere distance of inos is 26.2 units13) ; is is probably located on the right arm together with inos.
4. Variation in genetic distance of is from centromere. As generally accepted, the genetic distance of a locus from the centromere is estimated by halving the frequency of second-division segregation.
And this procedure has been taken for granted to give a genetic distance particular to a given locus. Recently, however, Stadlers) has called the writer's attention to his finding that the value estimated by this procedure for asco varies widely according to the stocks combined in crossing-5 to 29 units.
In the present case of ts, the value 23.7 was obtained for the cross is x 8a. Further crosses of is x P2a, is x B135a, and is x LT2a gave the values 13.1 (13.0 and 13.1), 14.1 (13.3 and 14.9), and 30.4 (30.0 and 31.1), respectively, two figures in parentheses indicating actual values recorded from two Petri-dishes (Table 3) . Although the value varied within such a wide range, according to the stocks employed, the values estimated in the replicates with a given stock revealed only a restricted variation. The original wild-type 4A has been maintained in Japan in substock cultures kept at Osaka University, the National Institute of Genetics, and the Nagao Institute.
Hence, it is highly probable that spontaneous mutation from wild to is might have occurred in a wild-type mycelium, forming a heterocaryon14).
Then, the heterocaryon containing is and wild-type nuclei might have become a homocaryon in respect to is by some selective advantage of is nuclei over wild-type nuclei or by chance selection during serial transfers.
In support of this inference, Wilson3) reported a case of heterocaryosis for an ascospore character due to a mutation in a single ascospore isolate of Gelasinospora calospora; Ryan and Lederberg'~) presented evidence for homocaryonization in an artificial heterocaryon of a leucineless mutant of N. crassa, and Olive') reported a similar case in a grey-spored mutant of Sordaria fimicloa.
ii) Variation in cross-over frequency. Cross-over frequency in the region between is and the centromere varied widely according to the stocks combined in crossing (Table 3) . Similar results have been reported in linkage group 6 by Stadler6) and in linkage group 1 by de Serres (cf. Giles et al.16)). According to these studies it may be taken for granted that variation in cross-over frequency in a given region may happen universally in this fungus. Stadler6) suggested the presence of a large number of heritable factors influencing cross-over frequency in Neurospora stocks. In this connection, it may be of interest that the cross-overs increase with serial successive back crosses (Nakamura, unpublished). According to Giles et at.") the differential survival of segregants also affects the cross-over frequency. Doermann17) reported a translocation in linkage group 1 which reduced cross-over frequency. Thus, the variation in cross-over frequency in a given region can be interpreted as being due to the heterogeneity in genic and/or chromosomal back-ground of the stocks.
Concluding this paper, it must be emphasized that the cross-over data should be always carefully considered in connection with the strains employed in crossing. Summary 1) In Neurospora crassa, an ascospore color mutant ts, which produces tan-colored spores was found to occur spontaneously.
2) Linkage test crosses revealed that is is located on the right arm of linkage group 5.
3) Genetic distance from centromere to is was estimated in four different crosses, to have the values 13.1, 14.1, 23.7, and 30.4, respectively.
